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WHOLESALE T R A D E 

April sales of Canadian wholesalers we're estited at $73.2,914000p Up 13.7% 
from sales of $627 5,03000 in April 1958. Total sales for the first four months of 
the year amounted to $2 9629241 90009  an intrease of 11.1% above the corresponding 
period last year. These sales cover "wbolsa1ers proper" and do not inclizie the 
business transactions of nanufacturers' sale3 branches or agents and brokers. They 
are not adjusted for price c1nges 1, seasonal variations or number of business days 
in the respective months 0  

All but three of the 18 trade groups reported increases for the month of 
April ranging from 24,7% for irxhistrial and transportation equipment and eupplies 
to 1.1% for newsprint 9  paper and paper prodr.cts. Other trades recording substantial 
increases were: farm nachinery (24,3%), the "all other" group (19.3%), commercial, 
institutional and service equipment and supplies (192%), construction nateriala 
and supplies, inc].uding lumber (15.6%), automotive parts and accessories (13.7%), 
drugs and drug sundries (13.6%), groceries and food specialties (12.4), househo]d 
electrical appliances (12.3%), clothing and furnishings (io.c). Decreases were 
registered for meat and dairy products (7.75), other textile and clothing accesso-
ries (3,%) and fresh fruits and vegetables (2.3%). However, when combined for the 
first four months of the year, sales of Dther textile and clothing accessories 
showed an increase of 3, while sales of n3vsprint, paper and paper products de-
creased by 0,9. 

Further detail on the sales of the various trade groups will be found on the 
reverse side at this page 0  

Prepared in the Industry and Morchandising Division 

6543-5oi49 

The Quecni Printer and Controller of Stationery, Ottawa, 1959 
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A,j1 1959 
Prejijflinar7 Estite. of Wbolesale Sales and Percentages Changes 

April 	Jan17 - April 

S a 1 6 5 	% Change 	Sal e s 	% Change 

1958 	1959 	1958 	1959  1959/1958 	 1959/1958 
1000 	 - 	$ ,0- 	1000 	- 	- 

TC1r.AL 	AU Trades ............... 	627,023 	712,914 	+ 13? 	2,3669365 	206299,241 	+ 11.1 

Fresh F'uits and Vegetables .......... 	199634. 	19492 	- 	23 	719578 	69,262 	- 	32 
Groceries and Focd Speca1ties •. ... . .. 	101,277 	1139853 	+ 124 	394,935 	430,1;D0 
!at and Dairy 	r3.uct 	 11,363 	10,492 	7.7 	45,674 	44,300 	m 	30 

Clothing and Ft'r.ishings ............. 	6,777 	79455 	+ 10.0 	239721 	25,811 	+ 	8,8 
2,455 	29604 	+ 	6c1 	8t381 	9,262 	+105 

Other 	ext.i1e and Clothing Accessories 	17,584 	162914 	3.8 	64,671 	66,677 	+ 	3.1 

Cc1 and COk 	 8g648 	99254 	+ 	7.0 	43,720 	44.318 	+ 	1.4 
Drngs and Dri!g Sundries 	 16,019 	18,196 	+ 13.6 	63,206 	69498 	+ 10.0 
Newsprt'tt 	Paper and Paper Products 	21,760 	21,997 	+ 	]..1 	80,717 	8O,O( 	0.9 
Toc, Confectione'y and Soft Drin.1m 	439319 	46,661 	+ 	7.7 	176,921 	1849114 	+ 	411 
A'Qotive Parts and Accessories ...... 	32520 	36,969 	+ 33.7 	1049885 	1199996 	+ 14.4 
Cximer'1, Intitrztiona1 and Service 

Equieit and Suppiieg .,........... 	7,911 	9,432 	+ 19.2 	32,098 	36,159 	+ 	2.7 
Construction )teria1s and S'ipp1ie, 

itc1nding Ltnber ................... 	56,759 	659638 	+ 15.6 	210,8321 	223,710 	+ 	6.1. 
Farm 	chinery ....................... 	10,3( 	l2,8C 	+ 24.3 	22,6371 	27,988 	+ 23,6 

22,'7 	23990 	+ 	48 	80,491 	83,812 	+ 	4,2 
}ioseho1d Electrioal Appliances ....... 	11,997 	13,670 	+ 12.3 	41934() 	499,176 	+ 	1.7 
Izjdustria1 and Tranpncrtation 

Equi.nnent and Supplies 	 48445 	60,038 	+ 24,7 	192,755 	21,990 	+ 13,6 

All Other Trades ...................... 	187,666 	2239967 	+ 19.3 	708411 	846,066 	+ 20,7 
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